ATE has an App for the 2020 Annual Meeting!

Check your email for a message from support@crowdcompassmail.com
If you did not receive an email, please follow the instructions below.

Get the App.

1. **Type:** https://ate1.org/app into a browser or scan this QR code with your phone or tablet camera/QR reader:

2. **Go to the correct version of the App.** Choose the circle that represents what device you are using to access the app:

   - [iPhone](#) or [Web Browser & All Other Platforms](#)

   Pick this circle on your device then follow arrows below.

   → **Select the** [App Store](#) on iOS devices or [Google Play](#) on Android.

   → **Tap Get or Install.** After installing, this icon will appear on your home screen.

Find our event.

1. **Search on AttendeeHub with the event password.** Type: **CrowdCompass** into the Search Bar, you will see ATE’s logo and event name, “2020 ATE 100th Annual Meeting”

2. **Open our event.** Select our event name, then the Download Icon (⬇) at the right to start downloading or proceed to the next step if accessing via web browser.

Access the App.

1. **Log-in & create a profile.** Enter the information requested and a 4-digit Verification Code will be sent to the email address you typed.

2. **Access this 4-digit code** from your email inbox then input the numbers within AttendeeHub.

3. **Success!** You will then be logged in successfully with a welcome message.

Follow us on Facebook @assocofchreducators and on Twitter @AssocTeacherEd
Share or Tweet about the 100th Annual Meeting using #ATEAC2020 and #ATE100